
Saskatchewan Legislature Prorogued Genna£Ji)7yt iS^weTmarNationalSix Branch Lines To Be Constructed Or 
Established This Year in Saskatchewan

T*he rivalry Ix twevn Saskatoon the difficulty were suggested by der euhivation. but it'inay be ap ----------- ----------
plied to vavant lan-cis, if nnvs- 4 ''-*'■ -,r Kbtri Harns Al lies Not to Drive (itrinans io I tter-

A limit was plaeed on the rate arjr,” «aui Pi>*ini-r Martin Tues-1 *-• Saying Hunger Is l*referable to IHsgract and Deep Pnvation
t.j Disko nur. — Brands Armistice Terms as Buthbss.

Weimar. Fel». 6 — The opening in red, pink and white carnatione.
The rvar portions of the tirst and 
»e«>nd halvonies and the gallerie* 
were throngeii with privilvgist vi- 
sitora, inchiding neutral diphnnata 
in Germany. who had arVived from 
Berlin on Wvdneaday.

I >unng the ehancellora speech* 
memhera of the goverüinent, from 
the «täte sevretary to their svvrv- 
taries, «tood groupvd about the 
.Speaker*a tribune, just in udx tmee 
and lu low the presideilt's seat on 
the stage Vp Io the opening of 
the sexsion, pliotographers 
ed the theatre.

Kbert Ovation Short.
Herr Eberl reeeived only a brief 

ovation on bis entry. He found 
himself so heekbtl by independent 
smdalists that he was forctnl in the 
midtile of bis Hp»*«*yli to turn iifxm 
them with the deelaration that 
their, disorder showetl how litt Io 
evil time« had tauglit them He 
spoke loudly, slow ly and distinetly, 
bis voiee carrying to the remotest 
parts of the theatre with its perfect 
aeoustie properties. The ebaneel- 
lor s voiee shook with emotion an 
he touvhed upon j»oints he deemed 
essential, tlien boomed Itigli above 
the diwordant shouta of the inde
pendent« when they triisl to inter- 
rupt and drown bim out. He amu«- 
••d approval when he began by dc- 
elaring:

"We havef done forever with 
prinees and nobles by the grave of 
< lod He said the German peoplo 
was now ruJing iUadf. There was 

Idisapproval mixed with approval 
! when he declared that the revolu- 
I tion would deeline resjwiiaibility 

< ( ontinue«! on Page 5.)

SOUTHKRN HALF OF PKOVIWE WILL BENEFIT GREATLY and,Pnnee Albert for the loratkm various rambn
of the (*o-0|)erative Stockyanls
eentre in the northern s etion of whieh Saskatehewan eitle« may day evening in announving the {

•>n Whiteford L»k.- Applications to ♦, pr,,vinee was earri 1 on to the lew in imposineJan ineonv- ‘ax of folie> ubi- l the goxernm-nt w- uM
ütru.-t. i t.y Ulf fanailian Haeiflr [«rliainent ineluiH th. W.si.rn „f t|ie Lfginlativ- Aawmbly, 0 milh on tim dollar. or 3 per ] rot.ably take if rtqoMkd to a* .....................
Itailway in Saskateht-wan tbia year ilominion Hailway * o., tli*- Atha a/llj finally reaulteil in a diviaion, e»-ntby tHV- Saakatehewan aaaeni .ist the Soldb-ra’ Settlement boan!; a ^ 1U '1‘
aeeonling to annouiu-ment mad. baaea and Grand Piairie Bailway .Aj,en the" awmbty by an ov.-r- bly on Tue»lay of last week m! in aeeuring lande for aobtier eeUle- '[ ‘ u wa» ,mf r •»■uv, tor it.a aol. um-
by l>. C Colcman, weatern viee pre (> , and the Northweat Boote Lim »helmmg majority aupported the < omnnttee of the whole when the'ment. ' jv'; '
«ident. TU extensions are from i* l At llardmg, March well, making Prime Albert the site amendments were madc to the set | In making bis im iriMn-cf t ' , nir|K «P ’' •
Archive to Wymark ; from i* ortune I Schwitzer, Hut Und and l)afo«\ new <-or j northern st<x*kyards. i w»-re und er review. Several other | the Saskatchewan asscrobly the ' r< ' \ vv th tl ' u^,u 1 1
aoutbeaat for eighty mib-a , fron. Station buil.hnga will be erected. j Th-. ,,r,lfww.l amendment to the! emendmenta were mad. to the act premier ctatod that if Uli» power T.t”.mr, tl'.‘itr • w ‘.'.‘ rhn.,!ep« »«jS; tratltmemtu ;r “3 r ^,n.
tou Uke brauch northweaterly U. Stephen. Mellte and Re«etown. ,, y jn moving ,he wilhl1rawsl 8tat J proceeilinga. The bill amending «me queation. atate.1 that tei«

ing that the Government did not ,he City act was given ita third and mterest on Investmente w«nld . f
▼FD MC liF Al I ICC WILL FORM «ri* to be ieemed of erwting ub «^»8 and the h« aeendiy the ahn he teeegwaed. . demneratie I—«-i—
I bKIVIa ur ALLIC.9 nILU rUnin employment by placinga handicap stray Animal* aet aed the 8eha»t The MB eonferring upon the gAN IMPOSED PEACE on buildmg operations. -Grants act were reported by the government the nec-ssary powers

The question of providing some |rommi,tw of ,he whol<‘ hou*‘ 10 ™»k- arrangeniente by Order in- 
inore ade<|uate and aatiafactory | One of the amendments in the eouneil to assist the Soldiers’ 8et- 

Germany menaces Poland, it i* „f transportatiou aeross ’ itv aet, -whieh was approved, tlement boerd was i«ae»il„ the op-
felt. may threaten France later on. t^e Saskatchewan river in 1 providea for an inrrease in the fees Position to the bill. whieh was
S«. far, it is deelare.1, the Germans Krtteni j,art 0f provincc l,a''l to the al.lcrmcn from $3 for shown by mme of the members, 
l.ave tiinied a deaf ear to the in- (|ian ferry, is receiving the 8>>ri- -ach regulär or special meeting of having disappeared.
junetioua of Marslial Foch in rc- olls eonsi.lfratlon of the govern- '*ic council to provided that the
gard to the evaeuation of territory m,.nt jt wal anDounce<l by the total »um paid to an al<lerii(ian for 
elaimed h ytlte Pole*. The Germans j|on q j minister of high the year does not exeeed *300.
are hold ing an amiy in readines* 
to manch into Voland and are eon 
< • ntratiiig triKqis in the east.

The war eouneil is resolved, ae-

BY NEW Wi>RK

Hix l.raneh lim s will I*

swarm-
erowd. well, though plainly dress- 
ed, that »huffltsl ita way through 
the slusb athl snow of the atreeta 
to thr theatre, for everyone walked. 
save one earriage and one automo
bile party. Followtng a hrief re 
view of an injfantry hnnor «im 
pan'. cv.rVone ».light the interior 

A bill V. amen! the Muniopal f>f ... ,h^tr, whi,.h »a» brillant 
llail Aasuranee aet makea prov,- ,y U|fh|„, atlll tnulsformed mto a 
Mon fot bnnging into eff«; the w!llah|y of a legislative

j A new form of oath for an mter- aaeament of an exeea. levy on a h>„ Tt,„ .,r,.h„tra ,.|,airs h i 
j Mr. I.atta stat.d that his depart-1 l-reter who is us,-d at the polla at -«led aerrage baais. tbus makmg ,n mak,. room for wrltmg
ment was planning to go verv care- munieipal . l.-ctlon» was provided : the raunieipal hall msuranre u y,j,e , ntire first arid
fully thia vear into the questioh of in «be bill and an addition waaseheme a mutual insu ran-» bsleonies holding the pre«
the eost of construeting a traffle ma<,e providing that the inter- pronding practieally fusiUve in j repmentetivea h.d been so alternd
bridge at some |oint along the preter swear seerecy Hs to any in- suranee | -aa: eaeh news[>a|xr man had a
river bank The announeement formation he may gatli. r aa to the With the new amendmente the I „ >}f TaW(> The stage had

stiee and »t the renewal of the wM maJe during a diaeusaion on "lanner in whieh any man voted. fiat rate of four Cents an aere w.Il L n chanJ_l1 bv th„ a,|(lmon „f a
arm ist ice on February 1 ?• the eatimates, in the eourse of “Expropriation will never be ta- «'ontmued on all the prop-nv U|form on wlli(h the future ,,rr
pro.ai. whieh, pontoon hrklgea, tunnels applied by this government to^-ehl hy the assure.1 and Uns m an enormous high

a mm ic > and other methoi« of overcoming lands which arc occupiwl and un-! (('ootinucd on Page 4 ) backe«! chair faceil with lvathvr
mobill/at ion and disarmament all . I“- , •
the danifer threatening Voland wil! ------ 1 - ' ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- , 1--------1 •“ —len whn-h the German eagi, ,s em-

The miliUry 'l.mL,i;r with whieh»Paris, Feh. 8. —j Th»* tank of th«-1 
peace eonfercncc will be done in 
tour Ktag»*8, the first of whi«-h will 
be vornpletcd whvn Preaident Wil- 
«on bavvH for Washington next 
Sat inUy. Thi« is the «tage of the 
preliminary consideration of every 
rpivst ion to come before the confer 
ence, with the ap|>ointinent of 
Hpvi-ial eommüwion« to comtider 
them exhaimtively and rnak«* defi 
nitc r»*vommernlationa.

These inveatigation«, whieh will 
oceiipy the next mopth, will mark 
the «econd_|*haae of the confercuce 
Th<* reeommendation* will then 

before the Conference hur *au.

vonling to an Exchange Tvb-graph 
(b'Mpatch, to compel Germany to 
carry out the cUine.« of the armi-

come
an«l aftvr revinion, will l»e con.sid- 
eretl in a aeries of plenary Confer
ence«.

By the middle of April the Con
ference will Im* transferred into the 
jkcave vongrt**a by the admission of 
represvntative* of eneiny emmtrie*. 
Th» re i« no intention to |s*rrnit a

{Marone«! It is the ohi retchstag 
! | restdential chair, antl w ith the a- 
| #-om pan ring aeat» on the platfonn j 
Iand a semi-circular line of chairn 
S at the r#-ar of the «tage, i* almo.st 
l’h«- only remintler of the forrnt-r 
! reichstag, «ine»* ncarly ‘$00 of the 
t riivmUr» of the aäwembly now in- 
■ lüde twenty-cight women of all 
jag*^. «rattere»! a!*out the hous»-

Ix* removed.

fr
A Reuter despatch frorn Pari« 

sa>* it is declaretl in well informell
. Freneli «iiiarters that in view of 

prolm.gst-un of the pr.ocredings by ^ (..rMiar| ,ttitnde towan, lh(. 
nopeumg diseusnons with enemy 1.^ (||v asM,,|at,„, n mav
di-l.-GHtc». Th» is to be an unpnsrd ^ h a,,v|sab|<. wnsuler ,he

Pear'’ question of the oeeupation of the
Sirji tng of Tri ah/ h\/ Mn! die port of Danzig and the railroad , 

of May. froin Daniig to Tliorii with allie.1,
The eonelusion of the Conference and Volish fore.-s, 

and the signmg of the peaee treaty (.(r üfma„dJ
may he looked for alsi.it the mi Idle Kt.,( M _ T|ll. „1|ir..m,.
of Mm. rhi" >* r. g.in er. as v #r will meet at Versailles
n fairlx accurate foreeast

FARMERS — GRAIN GROWERS’!
Baron Rothschild Dead

Tbis year’s convention of the “SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN GROWERS 
ASSIIUIATION” is of SPECIAL IMPORTANCE

Thousands of progressive farmers will attend.
You should come too.

All Courier-Snbaeribers who will attend the conveniir.fi, eit her as deHrat*» 
or visitors, are heartily inviterl to pay us a visit while in the City.

) A'J.I. AT OCR OFFICES AND VK1NT1NG PLANT:

1835-1837 Halifax Street

Women H *rt t’unomhf 
I The woinen Were 

urt.^ry of tl.» afternoon and th«* svhild, a leading ItruHW-l« banker, 
nly i rtbful event at the open ing who auled in the formation of the 
f : r - v-ssion was a l.->itanvy fol Bvlgian rclief comiiiiaaion, died in 

6 iowrd by a sh rill excite»! Y»V' of Pari«. Wli«-n the German« oeeupied 
d:» ; - anee as the first woman’s lb Igiiini in 1914 und a famine wax
nan. - ealle«!. Tb»- «» » orvl wi» threaf» iie<l in Itrufwel« ls*c.auiik* ftnnl 

r* on *: IlsT had not expe»*te«i was unobtainable, Baron Rothwhild- 
- u, r ar h»-r nam»- an-I sl •.«»•»! evi w« nt to Ixmdon and guaranteed to 

• ^ arra.-ism tit, a.s it was al ; pay for 30,(K>0 ton« of foodutufTH.
Baron IVitliwbibi hirriw-U" was livld 

The thr atre, »-sjM><-ialIy the tri hostage by the Qerrnana at one time 
Nur.- - ; tl - pr^'.ilcnt an»! the gov- lievaus»- h<* was slow in pay ing a 
- m*. t.t Ir nel» s. wa» fairly burie»!, tribute of $2,000,000.

th»* d ist inet Pak|>. — Baron Lambvrt Roth

Ion Friday to tak»- measures to im- 
{os*- on Gvnnany “the full will of 

i the Allie*. say« the Matin. be
ll ritiah Wire- •aus- <»f the unwiltingnes* of G**r-

Gr<i ity of Hclations Beturrn 
. (urmany w/id Poland.

IdON’HiM. Feh. 0
Wheii th.- supreme inter-1 many to carry out the armifttiy.-

»*xcept uiwier certain condi-
less
sllied usr cour.cil inet in Varis to- terra*
dayv one of the qliestions whieh it lions. There has Is-.-n a change in 

-diiiciissed was the gravity of th.- the attitude of <1 -rmany, aeeor.l- 
■ vi-l.ii ns between Oermany and ing«to the newspaper, and it » be- 

Voland aeeorrlmg to despatebe* ing manifeste.! hy arroganee lo-
wanl the entente.

(NVar Kleventh Av.-nue and the Market Square
r:--'* ->i 'Mite.1 out.

vnxention o|»»ns Tuesday, February 18th, and last« tj'i F^iday night. F dl.
i*

Ifundreda of fanners are eoming. You «bould attend as a vi^jtor, ev-n if ; u 
baxe not yet joinet! the asMx-iation. Each district should be well represent»-!

frorn IViris.

Gabrielle D’Annuncio Gets NervousINTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST
CONFERENCE AT BERNE Welcome to Regina

< biria an»! .Japan hoth wanted 
, v ere pihng up a« the [x*a»*v bur»*au the former German colony of Kiaii 
eeDtmued it» «eiwion today. With U'hau.

Pari-. Jan. 31. I>iffiviilti»'s

2f> KATIONS REPRESENTEO—WILL 1NYESTIGATE WAR , 
RESVONSIBILITY—G1VE IDE AS ON LEAGl'E OF NATIONS rsationa! int»-re«its vlasbing on all I>espite the fact that the rna- 

i sid*^ «only bx>l h-a^ls and «teady | joritly of the «b b-gates were f»ro-
han»i* w»-re preventing a «park ceniing on the promine that ac- 
from dropping into the jK)w«]vr keg cepUmec of the fourteen fsiint« 
on whieh the world is» »itting At ha»l nullifif*d the «ecret treati»-* 
least thv» v^rnwl to !>e the general 

_ . lf Nlw kSK VJ Feh 6 — \ “no opinkm he re as rer»ort« were re
n ” few&TX int! beer, no work“ «h»gan was an f ' krnenta «ropping
o -»'«ria. < e« ■■ * **- rwMinwl todav bv rvpr-wntetive» '*>' •» «he distrirbanee*. soeial or

ÄiST*1* . ..  - —-

tigatinn of the faets to establish 
eolleetive and personal responsi- 
bilities but wait for their eomrades 
in other eountries to demand a 
similar investigation in their eoun
tries. The Germin Social ist s de-

lti .ese. Feh. 5. — R‘s[Kitwibility 
for the great war will be investi- 
gated by a eommission appomte.1 
by the Soeialist eouferenee. in Ses
sion he re, it was deeTded yester- 
day. This eommission will be 
mad-' up of two British, two 
Fn-iii-h, one llungarian. one Aus- 
trinn and two German delegite», 
with [‘resident lljalmar Brantmg. 
act ing as a memlier. The i'.-rson- 
nel of the Commission,has not lieen 
announeed.

The German Majority Sqeialists, 
in Opposition to the resolution in- 
troilue«! by Albert Thomas eall- 
ing for investigation of niponsi- 
bijity for the war. mtroduee»! a r. 
aolunon to tlj/ effeet that the war 
ha.1 been the censequence of Im
perialist policy dnring the last de- 
cade, but it was the duty of the 
Soi-ialists to esteblish the immed- 
iate causes. The resolution says 
that the cause» of the war were the 
Austrian Ultimatum to S^bia. the 
general mobilixation in Rifssia and 
Gennany’s deelaration jif war as 
a result of Ruasia's mobilization.

The German Socialists. the reso
lution says, deaiand a full inves-

News in BriefLITTLE ROY BVRNED TO 
DEATH

• NO REER NO WORK”
formulated by the allies, some of 
the interestcl parties to these 
agreement* apparently were still • 
elinging to the hupe that at least a 
pari of their provisions would Iw , 
carried out.

Wh.Land Ont., Feh. 6. — Harry 
Diltz, the four-year-old son of S. 
M. Diltz. of this town. was hurned 
to death this morning in a fire that 
destroyed the Diltz hdme. The fa
lber, in a futile attempt to save the 
fcoy, was ha.Hy bunied ahout the 
he. 5. fatfitand ha/n 
th. r was had ly htlyi-1 while eseap- 
ing from the house with, anqjher 
child in her arms. The ehild was 
also burned.

ela re ,that the entry of German 
troops into Relgium was a Viola
tion of the rights of penples whieh 
nothing that has occurred sinee 
has- justifie.1.

wlio eondeumed national prohibi thrr.ughout the world 
tiee and voted to ask the Essex The Serbians were still hitferly 
trades eotmciL eompnsmg many wranglmg with the Italians re- 
thousand Union men in Newark an.1 garding eontrol of the eastern 
vteinity. to Start a movement for a Adriane porte.
slrike tbrougtxmt tbe stete JtUy 1. The Montenegnns eontinu«! to 
when the tem|««rary war-time pny oppo-e foreihle melusion in tlie 
hihrtioo law will be effeetive. Tbe new Jugo-SLsv nation. 
delegates favored tbe manufaeture < 'ze»-ho-RIavs and Voles 
and eale of light wines and beer.

('ontmnonn Iftmontled 
One of tliew- treatie* eoncede» 

Darnaseus to the new H.-djaz na- 
t.ion ; anot her—the moat seriou*— 
awafiils Italy the easU-rn eoast of 
the Adriatic in opfwaition to Jugo- 
Slav aspiration». Itely further de- 
inands o-rtain eonewsion* in Af- 
riea to balanee Rritiah and Relgian ^ 
[wwtemions there.

Some idea of the acutenew of 
Italian feeling oh the subjeet ean 
be gained from the poet, (,'aptain 
Gabrielle d’Annunzio, until re- 
eently the alliea’ strongest advo- 
<ate in Italy. Ile declared ;

“That the French are drunk on 
victory and trying to get ahead of 
every body.

(Continued on Page 5.)

—A desjwtch received from Li- 
iiau says the Bolslb-viki hav- eap- 
tured the harixir and town of W in- 
dau.- in < ‘ourland. on Th.- Ralf je 
Sea.

declsredDüring the day it was 
by Speakers that the “prime objeet 
of the Conference was to influenee 
the peaee Conference at Paris.” 
This Statement was made by Pieter 
J. Troelstra. the Duteh Socialist 
lesder. and one of tbe British 
delegales.

Is. and the mo-

—In their advanee from Dvinsk, 
the Bolsheviki have eaptur'-d Vil- 
komir. 45 miles north-northwewt of 
Vilna. the capital of Lithuania. ic- 
eording to a report from Viina.

were
still figbting over Silesia, although 
adjosrnent of this affair appeared 
imminent.

DRINKING OF WOOD
ALt OH OL PROVES FATALIt was decided during the dar 

that diacussions between delegates 
as to iresponsibility of the war 
would not be permitted. It was 
pointed-out that this subjeet would 
lead to nothing but endless addres- 
ses by French and German repre- 
sentetives- At the same time h 
was deeided that all speeehee 
would be limited to six minutes.

(Continued on Page 5.)

AERIAL NEWS CARRIERS

Wem sä. Feh. 6. — One of the 
Berlin newspapers has etahliehcd 
for tbe Ksoon of tbe national as- 
aembiy, tbe fine regulär airplane 
delivery maugurated on tbe eon- 
tmuent. tbe mommg and 
tions of this paper are to be detiv- 
ered at Weimar two beurs alter 
publieaäoe-

Attstria and Ronmania were at 
swopls' pointe ceneerning fmwtes- 

’fsioo of Transylvania.
Ge rmany and Poland were mob- 

iltzing against eaeh other.
The Boiaheriki were at war 

against the rest of Rtiasia
f'krainia was fighting the Bol- 

*er*L

Sl dbt kt. Ont., Feh. 9. — One 
man is dead and three are in St. 
Joseph 's hoepital here, while others 
are sich at a lumber camp near 
Kashbair, from drinking wood al- 
cohol. A foreigner admite taking 
the liquid into the camp, and he is 
ander arrest. He says he got it1 in 
MontreaL

—A deeret issued by the central 
Soviel of Moeeow has called to the 
colors all men between the ages of 
29 and 15 years. The men will be 
ordered to proseeute the war in 
case the pmposed Conference on the 
Island of Pnnkipo falls.

(Continued on Page 4.)
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I A the Uestevn Tlome

“The Courier”Order Your Copy
or

„Trr Tfihi*6iiühif 6n$miil, 
Siirirr>9il(i)rr fix 1919"'

is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West

"Ads“ are always successful, as 
“The Courier" is by far the best 1 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buving 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE CÖÜNIER”

SWOBH CIKCCLAT10II lOtOJ 
advertismx rite, ea sppllcatloe.

TODAY
linder license granted by the Secretary 

of Stete, Ottawa, our 1919 Almanae is 
agam [uiblished in the Gnsis Lanovace.

Price 35c only
We are send ing out eaeh dav from 700 

to L000 copies —ORDER AT ONCE

SAdK. COURIER PUBL. CO.. LTD .
1835 Halifax Str., Rbjina. Sa-k.
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